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WESTERN AUSTRALIA

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES ACT 1975 As Amended

DETERMINATION
of the

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL

28 JUNE 1990

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

The Salariesand AllowancesAct 1975 requiresthat the Tribunal shall from time to time inquire
into and determinethe remunerationto be paid to

i Ministers of the Crown and the ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet;

ii officers and Members of the Parliamentincluding additional remunerationto be paid to
membersof SelectCommitteesof a Houseor Joint SelectCommitteesof Houses,not being
in either case Standing Committees;

iii officers of the Public Serviceholding offices included in the SpecialDivision of the Public
Service; and

iv a personholding any other office of a full-time nature,createdor establishedunder a law
of the State, that is prescribedfor the purposesof the Act, but not being an office the
remunerationfor which is determinedby or underany industrial awardor agreementmade
or in force under any other law of the State.

In the performanceof the functions of the Tribunal-
a the Tribunal may inform itself in such manneras it thinks fit;

b the Tribunal may receivewritten or oral statements;

c the Tribunal is not required to conductany proceedingin a formal manner;and
d the Tribunal is not bound by the rules of evidence.

For the purposesof the exercise and performanceof its powers and functions underthis Act, the
Tribunal hasall the powers, rights and privileges that are specified in the Royal CommissionsAct
1968, as appertainingto a Royal Commission and the provisions of that Act haveeffect as if they
were enactedin this Act and in terms madeapplicable to the Tribunal.
In 1989, theTribunal consideredit necessaryto obtain theservicesof a consultancyfirm to perform
a work value review of all positions within its jurisdiction. This decisionwas brought aboutdue
to a number of factors associatedwith remunerationpracticesoccurring elsewherebut impinging
upon the Tribunal’s jurisdiction. Thesefactors included the CommonwealthRemunerationTribu
nal’s 1988 Review which contained recommendationsfor increasesin Federal Parliamentarians
salaries,and information from the Public ServiceCommissionerindicating that current remunera
tion levels determinedby the Tribunal were insufficient to attract and retain Chief Executives,
particularly those from the private sector.Coupled with this information, the Tribunal was also
aware that a number of positionshad beenremovedfrom its jurisdiction in order that significantly
higher salariescould be offered in areasthat competeddirectly with the private sector.
Advertisementswere placed in selectednewspapersthroughout Australia seekingexpressionsof
interest from organisationsfor the conduct of the review. A total of sixteen applications were
received, from which the Tribunal engagedthe servicesof Noble Lowndes Cullen Egan Dell, a
human resourcesorganisationand benefits consulting company,to-

- review and recommendlevels of remuneration for Members and Office Holders of the
WesternAustralian Parliamentand to provide adviceon appropriatecriteria for establish
ing reward levels including the nexuswith FederalParliamentarians;

- review and provide advice and recommendationsregardingrelative work value, levels of
remuneration,remunerationpackagestructuringand Total Employment Cost of positions
within the SpecialDivision of the Public Service and PrescribedOffices.

In undertakingthe study the Consultantswere constantlyaware of three key areasof concernfor
the Tribunal; ie

that levelsof rewardarefair and equitablewithin theWesternAustralian Parliament,the
Western Australian Government Public Employment sector and are related to the
complexities, demandsand accountabilitiesof positions;
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° that levelsof rewardarefair and equitablein thecontext of valid comparatorsin the wider
Australian community; and

* that external pay linkages/relativitiesare soundly based.

The following representsa summary of the information consideredrelevant to the Tribunal in
arriving at the decisionscontainedin the attacheddetermination.

MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT
The work value review conducted for the Commonwealth Remuneration Tribunal in 1988
establishedthevalue of a FederalParliamentarianby community pay standards.The resultof that
review indicatedthat the Membersshould be remuneratedat a rate of $67,000 per annum.

Subsequentactions by the Federal Governmenthave resulted in the figure being reduced.The
formal assessmentundertakenin respectof FederalMembershasbeenanalysedand the findings
used to review presentmethodsadoptedby this Tribunal in determining the salariesof Western
Australian Members.

In 1981/82 the Tribunal assessedthe salary of a memberto be correctly fixed at 90 per cent of the
amount payable to a FederalMember. This assessmentwas not achievedthrough a formal work
value review, and hasnot beenappliedconsistentlysincethat time, due mainly to the intervention
of the FederalGovernmentinto the recommendationsand determinationsof the Commonwealth
RemunerationTribunal.
The following commentsextractedfrom the Noble LowndesCullen Egan Dell review areconsidered
to be particularly relevant in respectof the Parliamentarians’role.

The Concept of Work Value
A fundamentalobjective of this study is to advise the Tribunal on equitable remuneration
arrangementsfor thosepositions underthe jurisdiction of theTribunal. To achievepay equity
we need a mechanism for comparing jobs in terms of the demands, complexities and
responsibilitiesof the work undertaken.When all appropriatejob factors are measuredwe
typically refer to the sum of thosejob factor requirementsas the work value or job worth of
the position. Where a common set of factors is applied comparisonof job worth can be made
across positions and indeedacrossorganisations.Thus work value can provide a sound basis
for comparing the remuneration equity of Parliamentariansagainstwider community stan
dards.

The CommonwealthRemunerationTribunal also adoptedthe conceptof work value measure
ment for Membersof Parliamentin its 1988 review of salariespayableto Parliamentarians.
In doing so, the Tribunal noted that practice in the community was not to set salariesby
guesswork:that salary setting principles basedon job analysis, job evaluationand remunera
tion comparisonson a work value basis werewell establishedin Australia and elsewhere.

In constructingits terms of referencefor this study, the Tribunal acknowledgedthe need to
establish work value relativity.
Following this approach, the work value of the various roles embracedby this review was
assessedusing theCullen Egan Dell Job EvaluationMethodologywhich enjoyswide acceptance
in both governmentand private sectorsthroughoutAustralia, as a meansof determiningthe
relative importanceof work value of positions.
The Cullen Egan Dell system is a points factor evaluation systemthat enablesthe worth of
a position to be expressedin numerical terms, arrived at by an examinationof a numberof
factorswhich, through researchin theAustralian environment,are known to be reliable bases
for ascertainingdifferencesin job worth or work value.

The evaluation of all positions in the presentreview was undertakenby Cullen Egan Dell
consultants,using information derived from job analysis interviews.

After initial evaluationswere completedfor all groups,fine-tuning was undertakento ensure
consistencyof application of the methodologyacrossall positions.

Work Value Findings
Before discussingour findings regardingwork value, it is important to highlight thata number
of demanding features of the role of a Member are not taken into consideration in the
assessmentof work value. Thesefeaturesare-

° the time commitment required;
° the extent of dislocation to normal life; and
0 the lack of security in the position.

The three streamsof a Member’s role Parliament, Constituencyand Party createinordinate
time demands.The most obvious demandsare-

° long sitting hours;
* travel betweenParliamentand the Constituencyparticularly for country members;

and
° the pressureto be available to the Constituencyduring weekends.

Personaldislocation to family and working life ariseson a number of fronts, and is at a level
uncommonin the wider community. Attendanceat Parliamentcan for many Membersmean
separation from spouse and children for long periods. Such absencescan have financial
consequencessuch as the need for home help. For Country Members, additional overnight
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absencesfrom homecan be that demandingthat a Member hasdifficulty attending to normal
everydaypersonalbusinessandsocial issueseg, banking, shopping,maintaining contactwith
friends.
Lack of security is also a feature of Parliamentary life as evidencedby the rate at which
Memberssecuresecondand third terms. Often Membershavegiven up other careersto enter
Parliamentand can find that, on return to their former career,their time in Parliament is a
disadvantagerather than an advantage.Nevertheless,private sector employeesalso do not
enjoy tenure of appointment.

Thesefeaturesof the Member’srole havebeenraised becausewe believethey should havean
impact on the employment conditions and/or allowancesprovided to Members. They do not,
however, constitute, work value items.
As indicated in the previous Chapter, our assessmentof work value does addressdemands
associatedwith theMember’srole in the House, theConstituency,the Partyand in Ministerial
or Office Holder appointment. The assessmentexamines the knowledge and judgement
exercisedin fulfilling the role aswell as thedegreeto which theMemberacceptsaccountability
in theareasoutlined. Our discussionswith Membersand Office Holders led us to theview that
it is common for Office Holders,to havea reducedinvolvement in that part of the Member’s
role which focuseson the Constituency.
In forming a view about the role of a Member in the three areashighlighted in the previous
paragraph,we havenot taken into accountthespecificqualifications,experienceor background
of any Member interviewed. Rather, we have focusedon what knowledge,experienceor skill
we considerthe position requires of an incumbent.
Key featuresof the work value of a Member of Parliamentare outlined below.

COGNITION KNOWLEDGE
In our judgement,the position of Memberof Parliamentrequiresconsiderableexperienceand
understandingof the workings of the community, and an appreciation of the impact the
bureaucracyhasupon the lives of peoplein thecommunity.The Membermust also be cognisant
of the importance of government legislation and regulation in making the State more
prosperouswhile protectingthe interestsof the community.
In addition to representingthe broader issuesin the constituency,Membersare required to
have a thorough knowledgeand appreciationof, for example-

* social welfare, child care, health and housing;
* industry and commerce;
° industrial relations, employment,educationand training;
* public transport,public utilities;
° law, public order and constitutional affairs;
* trade, finance and tax;
o regional developmentand local government;and
° primary industry and the mining sector.

Membersneedto havea thorough appreciationof party policy, as well as the working brief of
the parliamentary committees in which they participate. They need to be familiar with
parliamentary procedures,and have a knowledge of how to participate effectively in either
support or oppositionto proposalsbefore the Parliament,as well as the party, the committees
on which they serve,and their own constituency.They needto distill a diverseamountof input
across the total spectrum of government activity and, as appropriate, draw upon this
information in their dealingswith Ministers, the bureaucracyat State and Federal level, local
government,and constituentgroups.A Memberneedsto be well read,both domestically and
internationally, in order to conversewith thoseat senior levels in government, industry and
the community.
The level of interpersonalskill required by Members is considerable,as they are requiredto
deal effectively with the total spectrumof WesternAustralia’s community, and are requiredto
representthemselvesin a number of public forums, as well as with the media.
A Memberof Parliament needsto be persuasivein a significant number of settingsto secure
supportor opposition to awide varietyof issuesof importanceto theparty and theconstituency.
Irrespectiveof party allegiance,the Member is required to be able to converseeffectively on
a wide rangeof economicand social issues which are continually changing.

EDUCATION JUDGEMENT
A Memberof Parliamentneedsto-

* Deal with a diverserangeof tasks in the Parliament, parliamentarycommittees,the
constituency,and the party.

° Contribute to the identification and clarity of objectivesand theestablishmentof public
policy.

0 Manage the interface between the Parliament, the constituent and the government
bureaucracy.

Although, after a certain periodin the Parliament,the Member will havea clearly established
appreciation of the objectives of the position, and the strategiesand tactics necessaryto
accomplishthe task,thespecificaccountabilitiesof aMemberof Parliamentareoften ill-defined
or incomplete, allowing for some flexibility in interpretation and adaptation.
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The position clearly embracesa rangeof activities. On a number of occasionsa Memberwould
be requiredto operatein a complex and specialisedenvironment,particularly as a memberof
a Parliamentary Committee, where the assignmentinvolves the application of varied tech
niques or methods, albeit that precedent often exists. A Member requires a thorough
understandingof the underlying rationale of Party policies and platforms.

Problem resolution for a Member of Parliament,in each of the arenaswhere the Memberhas
accountability,necessitatesconsiderationof severalinfluences.Eachreview entails theanalysis
of a variety of alternativesbefore choice can be made,though manyproblemsare well defined
and resolution is somewhatstructuredby establishedprocedures,systemsor standards.

Guidanceand counsel is usually available to aMember, either through thebureaucracyor the
hierarchy in either the party or in governmentitself. On occasions,as a contributor to major
investigatory work of the Parliament, Members do participate in assignmentsof significant
breadth, diversity and intensity that can involve many varied and complex features.
Such participation while not the dominating feature of the Member’s role, does require
versatility and innovation in adaptingor modifying standardapproaches,or in the application
of new techniques or criteria to resolving matters of public importance, public policy, or
legislative direction.
To be effective a Memberof Parliamentrequires considerablebreadth of vision and maturity
in judgement,having regard to both constituentand political realities.

ACCOUNTABILITY.

A Member of Parliamenthas unique accountability-
0 to the constituency:to serveand representit;
0 to the bureaucracyin its widest sensewithin the political environs;
0 to contributeto debateanddiscussionto influencepolicy and legislation in a responsive

manner,having regardto the constituents’needs.
0 to control expenditure,the useof technologyand constituentcommunicationthrough

the effective managementof electorateneeds.
In this context,the Member addressesthewidest possiblerangeof issues,both directly through
electoratestaff, and through accessto Membersof government.Electoratestaff often act on a
Member’s behalf to provide a service to the constituency that he/she represents.In the
Parliament, theMember is contributing to discussion,influencing the directionof public policy.
In the party they make similar contributions. In the constituency,the Member is expectedto
provide authoritative counsel, and play a key role in supportingconstituentinitiatives. In all
instances,however, the level of contribution is relatively significant.

When consideringthe job family of a Parliamentarianit is to be expectedthat work value
differenceswill arise acrossthe job family in areassuch as-

0 the knowledgerequirements;
o the diversity of issuesbeing addressed;
o the interpersonalskill demands;
o the complexity of the tasks and the thinking challengesinvolved;
o the authority of the position; and
° the impact of the position within the Party and within the State.

Our findings support this view and we noteconsiderabledifferencesin work value in moving
from the position of ParliamentaryMember to that of Premier.

When consideringthenexusthat theTribunal haddeterminedin 1981/82.theconsultantscompared
the work value of both the Federal and State memberand made the following commentas to the
primary differencesnoted-

"Knowledge

We believe there to be a marginally greater knowledgelevel requiredof a Federalmemberto
effectively understandand contribute to the developmentof policies on Federal issues.
Diversity

We considerthat a Federal Parliamentarianwill be called upon to be knowledgeableaboutand
contribute to the analysisof a more diverserangeof issues than a State Parliamentarian.
Task Complexity and ReasoningDemands
The two positions are consideredto have a similar level of complexity in terms of the extent
of clarity of the tasksto be performed,however,we considerthat the intensity of reasoningand
problem solving will be greater for the FederalMember.

Impact and Accountability
The two positionsareconsideredto havethe samelevel of authority andextentof accountability
for the adviceand counselthey provide. In short, their expertiseis at the samelevel. However,
we judge that a FederalMember hasgreaterscopefor impact in theAustralian community and
we have thereforerecordeda higher position impact value."

The consultantsfound that therewas a demonstrableandperceptibledifference in work value that
could be assessedin monetaryterms.
To assist the Tribunal to establish fair and equitable levels of remunerationfor Members, the
consultantsmadework value basedremunerationcomparisonswith thegeneralcommunity. These
comparisonsrevealed that Memberswere being remuneratedat approximately30 per cent below
community pay levels for positions of similar work value.
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The consultantsmade the following points in respectto the implementationof any changein the
level of remuneration-

"Remuneration Management
Generally, there are four key determinantsof the remunerationpaid to an individual-

o the work value of the position;
° the market rate of pay for a position of similar work value;
° the performanceof the individual; and
o the employing organisation’s capacity to pay, its strategic circumstances,and its

dependenceon its human resources.

In the case of Members of Parliament, it would, in our view, be inappropriateto have any
elementof reward linked to the performanceor productivity of a Member.We note, however,
that in thewider community, commitmentto working excessivehoursis often rewardedthrough
the paymentof bonusesor overtime.

In consideringthe other key determinants,there are three important issuesto be addressed
by the Tribunal-

i the importanceof the nexusframework.

ii the applicability of "general community" pay standards on a work value-based
comparison.

iii the establishmentof remunerationpolicy relating to matters such as-
o the significanceof appointmentsto thesepositions;

° the extent to which pay is a factor in attracting appointees;and
o the relevanceand import of community and governmentconcernsregarding the

extent of remunerationmovement.

Applicable Pay Standards
With the measureof work value establishedthe Tribunal is in a position to draw valid
remunerationcomparisonsagainstrelevantmarketplaces.
Establishingrelevantmarketplacesand deriving applicablepay standardsis not an easytask
becauseof the characterof the Parliamentariansrole andthe absenceof an identifiable supply
and demandmarket. -

In our view judgementshere will rest on "felt fair" comparisonsof equity rather than, for
example, hard data assessmentof the easeof attracting and retaining Parliamentarians.

In this regardwe take the view that referenceto generalcommunity pay standardsfor jobs
of similar work value is a valid and desirableprocess.It is our view that Parliamentarians
shouldbe rewardedfor thecomplexitiesanddemandsof their work, andthat the level of reward
applied should be equitableagainstgeneralcommunity standards.
We believe that it should be acknowledgedthat the level of reward applying to Parliamentar
ians and Office Holders should be sufficient to attract and retain talentedMembers.The level
of rewardshouldalso be sufficient to ensurethateffective andcompetentParliamentariansand
Office Holders do not chooseto quit Parliamentbecauselevels of remunerationprovided are
significantly below generalcommunity standardsfor jobs of similar work value.

An alternative approachfor the Tribunal would be to use the work value measurerfientsto
provide a nexuswith current StatePublic Servicesalary levels. We note,however, that in our
view currentPublic Servicesalary levelsfor seniorexecutivesare not equitablewhenmeasured
againstcommunity standards.

Other Matters Influencing Tribunal Policy

In regardto other mattersraised that will havea bearingon Tribunal policy decision-making
we make the following comments-

° The election of Membersof Parliamentis of considerableimportanceto thecommunity.
The community is dependentuponits Parliamentariansandthe ParliamentarySystem
for ensuringleadershipin themanagementof theCommunity’saffairs. The dependence
of the community on having a choice of good quality parliamentarycandidatesis a
factor in favour of maintaining community competitiveremunerationlevels. Somemay
be discouragedfrom seekingOffice given current levels of reward.

° Given that performance-basedreward is inappropriate for Parliamentarians,and
similar argumentscan be made regarding the "packaging" of salary and benefits,
greater emphasis should be placed on salary in striving for equitable rates of
remunerationin comparisonwith the community.

o The issue of Government and community concern about the impact of salary
movementsbeyond national wageguidelinesis a matterbest left to the Tribunal."

Basic Salary

The report, the first work value assessmentcompleted in respect of membersof the State
Parliament, hasconfirmed that the current ratesof remunerationare inappropriate.This view is
reinforcedwhen considerationis given to the recentmovementin the remunerationlevels of the
FederalMembersand the reasonsbehind thoseincreases.

A7&473-2
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The Joint Statementissuedon May 311990 on behalf of the Australian Governmentcontainedthe
following, in respectof FederalMembers-

"The changesproposedreflect the significant increasesin the amountand complexity of work
by MP’s over the last years.
Theseinclude-

° their greater involvement in the enlarged range and functions of the restructured
ParliamentaryCommittee system;

° changesin practices and proceduresof Parliamentary business,especially in the
amount and complexity of legislation and the way in which it is handled;

o increasedtechnologicalchange;and
o substantially increased demands of constituents and the public for the greater

involvement in public business."

Thesechangesapply equally to WesternAustralian Parliamentarians.
In consideringthe action that should be taken to remedythe shortfall in remunerationlevels, the
Tribunal has had regard for the situation that has developedthroughout the majority of States,
wherebytheir Parliamentarians’salariesare set at an amount slightly less than that applying to
the FederalMember.
In Victoria, Queenslandand New South Wales,legislationhasbeenenactedto ensurethat Members
receivefive hundreddollars per annum less than the Federalsalary. South Australian Parliamen
tarians will, by 1 July 1991 receive one thousanddollars less per annum than their Federal
counterparts.
Whilst this provides a convenient method of establishing salary levels, it does not necessarily
provide an equitablesolution.
Remunerationshould be determinedaccordingto work value and not basedon a linkage that may
be appropriateat a given point in time.

This Tribunal has failed to find any sustainablelogic in the five hundreddollar relationship.When
introducedin the mid 1970’s in Victoria, the amountrepresenteda2.5 per centdifferencein salaries
between the Victorian and the Federal MPs. By July 1991, this will have been reduced to
approximatelya 0.8 per cent differential.
The Tribunal has also consideredthe merit in linking a Parliamentarian’ssalary to a particular
level in the Public Servicein a mannersimilar to that now applying to the FederalParliamentar
ians. However, no long term benefit can be seenfrom such a move. The following points raised by
the CommonwealthRemunerationTribunal in its Report and Determination of May 1990 are
consideredto be particularly relevant in regardto linkages-

"100. Government’ssubmissionsuggeststhat a proper procedureis to link Members’salary to
Band 1 of the Senior ExecutiveServiceSES. If this be desired, the Tribunal does not reject
it in principle. But, to make clear what is being done and why, two things be said-

o provision for future increasesin Member’s salary cannot be achieved, and achieved
with propriety, by a "simple" linkage to SES levels: to do that would be to attract
criticism-and legitimate criticism-every time the salary was adjusted; and

° the law and proper practice require that a linkage to an SES level have the proper
qualifications.

101. A "simple" linkage is not appropriate.A "simple" linkage would be of the form-

"The salary of a Member shall be the same as the salary of an officer at the maximum of
the SES Band 1 and...shall be increasedby the same increaseas that given to an office
at the maximum of SES Band 1".

That form of linkage would not be appropriate,for several reasons-
° it would be wrong in principle;
° it would attract, and properly attract, the kind of public controversywhich a linkage

procedureseeksto avoid;

° it would be unfair to Members;
° it would be unfair to the SES officers concerned;

o it would not work in practice.
102. A simple linkage is wrong in principle. The salary of Members, like the salary of other
employees whose wages are fixed by tribunals, should be fixed according to the proper
assessmentof what Members have to do. To fix a Member’s salary, or to award an increase
of it, becausethe work assessmentof someoneelsehaswarrantedan increasein salary for that
person,would be wrong. And so would a rise in Members’salary.

103. At present, any rise for an SES officer would ordinarily be justified for one of two
reasons-

o becauseof National Wage increases;and
° becausea changein the dutiesof theoffice and theassessmentof its work value make

it appropriate.

It is the latter kind of rise which is in question: National Wage increasesare readily passed
on. But to passincreasesof the latter kind in SES salarieson to Memberswould be wrong in
principle.
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104. A "simple" linkage would attract criticism: criticism of a rise given for the wrong reason
would properly be raised.And for the reasonsto which referenceis to be made, this criticism
would not be met by referring to the relationship,in the past,betweenthe salaryof Members
and of SES officers at this level.
105. A "simple" linkage would be unfair to Members: it would result in their receiving
less-andperhapsincreasinglyless,than they should receive.Thereare two reasonsfor this-

° First, on the presentwork assessmentof Membersand the SES at Band 1, Members
should receivemore than such officers. In 1975, the Tribunal assessedthe work then
carriedout by Members.The assessmentplacedtheir salary at a level which happened
to be betweenLevel 1 and Level 2 on the SecondDivision of the APS now the SES.
But the natureof the work of Members,and their workload, hasincreasedsince1975.

o And it is likely to increase.This becameevident in the 1987-1988work assessmentof
Members:they wereput significantly aboveLevel 1/Level 2 in the APS. Memberswere
then assessedat $67,000.Level 1 and Level 2 officers were then $52,720 and $57,775.
Members’ salary and the increase of them, should not be reduced becauseof the
position of SES officers.

106. A "simple" linkage would be unfair to the SES officers. Experiencehasshown that when
the salariesof Membersof a legislative body are linked to thoseof civil servantsthe result is
apt to be not to lift theMembers’ salary but to keepdown the civil servants’.The Government,
in its negotiationswith the relevantofficers and their unions would, in the caseof a "simple"
linkage, necessarilyhave in contemplationan increasefor thoseofficers which would result in
an increasein parliamentarysalary and would, of course,be seenpublicly to do so. Similar
resultshavebeenproducedby linkage in, amongstother places, theUnited Statesof America.
The Tribunal, in its considerationof theposition of Members,previously discussedthis question
with officers of the relevantbody in theUnited States.Their conclusionwasthat in that country
"simple" linkage failed. Changessincemadein the USA arrangementshaveconfirmedthis. The
Tribunal would not think it proper or fair to establish "simple" linkage without, at least,
affording the opportunity to such officers to considerthe position.
107. A "simple" linkage would not work in practice.There are a number of difficulties. First,
the law requiresor contemplatesthat there should be in each increaseof the relevantkind,
a considerationof the matterby theTribunal. Second,that form of linkage misunderstandsthe
method of fixing salaries within the SES. The structural efficiency arrangementsnow
contemplatethat eachSES officer may receive, not simply a sum at the top or the bottom of
Band 1, but a sum which may be within the Band, depending upon the Secretary’s
assessment-andthe amount of a salary may vary over time. A "simple" linkage to one office
would not be appropriate.A linkage at the top of the band would not be appropriate:salary
at the top of thebandwould relate neitherto theMember’swork assessmentnor to theposition
of any particular office. Third, that form of linkage doesnot take accountof the fact, referred
to in Governi-nentsubmissions,that it is envisagedthat, after July 1990, the remunerationof
SES officers in Band 1 will or may be increasedby incentive or performancepaymentsby
referenceto their individual efficiency."

After considerationof all the facts before it, the Tribunal is satisfiedthat the salariesof Western
Australian Parliamentariansshould be increasedin accordancewith the attachedDetermination.

Additional Salary
The work value report on the additional salary payableto Office Holdersof theParliamentand the
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinetrevealedthat the more responsiblepositionswere receiving
significantly less than they would be entitled to if performing a job of similar responsibility in the
community.
The consultantsconsideredthat, as at December1989, theposition of Premierof WesternAustralia
should be remuneratedat a total cash salary of $188,210per annum.
The Tribunal hasconsideredthe recommendationsof the consultants,togetherwith thesubmission
presentedto the CommonwealthRemunerationTribunal by the Australian Governmentand the
resulting decisionsthat occurred,and has formed the view that any increaseat this time should
be madeexercising a similar degreeof restraint.

The attacheddeterminationincreasestheadditional salariespayableto Ministers of the Crown, the
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet and Officers of the Parliament,by 7 per cent from 1 July
1990, a further 6 per cent from 1 January1991 and 6 per cent from 1 July 1991.

Theseamountsshall be adjustedin accordancewith and from the samedateas movementsoccur
within the GovernmentOfficers Salaries,Allowancesand Conditions Award 1989, as the result of
National Wage Casedecisions.

Expenseof Office Allowances

With the reforms in taxation that were introducedin late 1985, this Tribunal adoptedan approach
wherebytheexpenseof office allowancesfor other positions within its jurisdiction Judicial Officers
and Chief Executiveswere absorbedinto salary. This courseof action was not taken in respectof
Office Holders in the Parliament due to the varying ways that the allowancemight be utilised.

The Tribunal, when conductingreviewsin recentyearshasnot adjustedthe allowancein keeping
with CPI movements,and this, togetherwith thechangedtaxation requirementshassignificantly
reducedthe effectivenessof theseallowances.
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In confirming at this time that the allowanceis to remainas a separatepayment, it is considered
appropriatethat the necessaryadjustments,in keepingwith ConsumerPrice Index movements,be
made to restore the value of the allowance to its original level. Future movementswill be made
at the samerate as applying to the additional salariespayableto theOffice Holders in Parliament.

Electorate Allowances
The Tribunal conducteda major review of electorateallowancesduring the 1988/89 financial year
due to the changesthat had resulted from the redistribution of electoralboundaries.At this time,
no changehas beenmade to the allowances, however a review will be conductedin the 1990/91
financial year with particular emphasisbeing placed on the larger electorates.

Motor Vehicles
In its determinationdated 12 May 1989, the Tribunal introduceda provision enablingMembersto
be supplied with vehicles primarily for parliamentaryand electoratepurposes.
Membersutilising this provision are required to forego part of their electorateallowanceto offset
the cost of the vehicles to the Government. In doing so, it is acceptedthat, where a Members
electorateexpenditureexceedsthe actual allowance received,the additional expenseis incurredby
the Member from the salary received.
In view of this, the Tribunal acceptsthat private useof thesevehicles will be made, in much the
same manner as that applying to middle and senior levels of managementin the private sector.
To reflect this, the attachedDetermination hasbeen amendedto include referenceto private use.
Membersshould be aware,however, that increasesin electorateallowanceswill not be granted as
the result of a loss in income through exercisingthe option to avail themselvesof a government
supplied vehicle.

A review of the Motor Vehicle provision will be undertakenduring the 1990/91 Financial year to
determinewhether the currentsystem is achievingmaximum efficiency in its cost to Government.

OFFICERS TN THE SPECIAL DIVISION OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE AND PRESCRIBED
OFFICE HOLDERS

The necessityto engageconsultantsto perform a work value review of the ChiefExecutiveswithin
theTribunal’s jurisdiction arosefollowing a numberof situationsthat hadcausedtheTribunal some
concern.

Firstly, a number of positions had, over a period of time, beenremovedfrom its jurisdiction with,
it is understood, resulting increasesin remuneration levels for the positions. These positions
include-

Chairman of Commissioners,Rural and IndustriesBank
Commissioner,State Energy Commission
Director, Perth Mint
GeneralManager,State GovernmentInsuranceOffice

Other positions hadbeen createdwith remunerationlevels beingassessedwithout referenceto the
Tribunal. Theseinclude-

Chief Executive, EnvironmentalProtectionAuthority
Chief Executive, W.A. DevelopmentCorporation

Secondly, the Public ServiceCommissionermade several representationsto the Tribunal, both in
personand in writing, advising that theTribunal determinedsalarieswerenot of a sufficient level
to attract and retain the most appropriatepersonsfor appointment to vacant positions.
The Commissionerfound that to resolve the problems he was encountering, it was necessaryto
provide externalappointeeswith an attraction/retentionallowancein addition to the salary for the
position.

Thirdly, the Tribunal becameaware that through Governmentaction, a small number of Chief
Executiveswere receivingallowancesin addition to their Tribunal determinedsalary for "additional
duties" being performedextraneousto but linked to their prime role as Head of an organisation.
The combination of thesefactors including a generalair of discontent from the Chief Executives
brought about the necessityfor the review.
The Tribunal acceptsthat where a governmentorganisation is in direct competition on an equal
basis with the private sector,it is appropriatefor the remunerationlevel of the ChiefExecutive to
be both competitive and confidential. The Salariesand Allowances Act, the statutethrough which
this Tribunal operates,doesnot provide the flexibility to enablethis courseof action to be taken.
However as the body chargedwith the responsibility for determining the remunerationlevels for
the majority of ChiefExecutivesin Departmentsandthe largerStatutoryAuthorities, it shouldplay
a role in the salary setting processof such organisationsto ensureconsistencyis achieved.
In performing the review senior consultants from Noble Lowndes Cullen Egan Dell interviewed
almost all Chief Executiveswithin the Tribunal’s jurisdiction.
Interestingly, their assessmentdid not dramatically challengeexisting work value relativities that
had been establishedover the years. They did consider howeverthat there were a number of
anomaliesthat requiredattention, mainly in the areasof central agency departments.
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Their assessmentswere madeon the basis of the actual requirementsof the position, rather than
the quality of performance, experience or skills of individual incumbents. The consultants
maintained that variation in performanceshould be taken into accountin the developmentof
remunerationpolicies and proceduresin tandem with job evaluation. The latter focusing on the
position ratherthan the incumbentin the position.
This is a matter that will be consideredby the Tribunal at a later time.

The following extractsfrom the review are provided for general information.
"Remuneration Levels-Historical Perspective

In line with its State and Federalcounterpartsthe WA SalariesandAllowancesTribunal has
adopted a conservative approachto remunerationadjustmentsfor the State’s senior public
sector executives. Clearly, budget restrictions, concerns of flow-on elsewherein the public
sector,and the issue of setting an examplein periodsof wage restrainthave beeninfluential
factors.

The impact of this strategy in terms of deterioration of the relative standing of the
remunerationof SD&P Offices is now quite apparent.To demonstratethis, we will take 1975
as a baseyear and adjust the salaryapplying then for a Special/Group3 Officer $27 770 by
movementsin a rangeof well acceptedindices for eachyear since 1975. The indices applied
are-

° ConsumerPrice Index
° Average Weekly Earnings

° CED’s basesalary index for award exempt employees

° CED’s basesalary index for senior managementemployees

The outcomesare summarisedin Table 3.

Table 3
Special Division and PrescribedOffices

Special/Group3
Historical Comparisonof Salary Movements

1975
1989

Base Salary
Salary adjustedin accordancewith-

$27 770

1989

° ConsumerPrice movements
* Average Weekly earnings
° Private Sectorsalary movements
* Private Sector senior managementsalary movements
* Combinedindex

Actual Salary and Allowances

$90 975
$98 945

$105 665
$117 384
$103 249
$81 370

The outcomesof these analysescan be summarisedin terms of the percentagedifferential
betweenactual 1989 salary and the 1975 salary adjustedby the various indices from 1976 to
1989.

CPI
Adjusted

%

AWE
Adjusted

%

Award
Exempt
Index

%

CED
Senior

Mngmnt
Index

%

Special/Group1 -17 -27 -36 -51

Special/Group3 -12 -22 -30 -44

Special/Group5 -8 -17 -25 -39

Whilst these findings are indicative of a relative deterioration in remuneration against
community standards,somecaution should be exercisedin interpretation as the picture will
differ slightly dependingupon the dateselectedas the base.

Market Remuneration Comparisons
Utilising work value as the basis for comparison,the competitivenessof the WA Government’s
existing remunerationlevels hasbeenexaminedby referenceto relevantmarkets for executive
personnel.Comparisonshavebeen drawn against-

° a national private sector market derived from a compositeof similarly sized senior
managementpositions across all industry groups; and

o a local WA private sector market derived from a compositeof senior management
positions in WA.
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Comparisonshavebeendrawn at the market medianlevel the part in the marketwhere 50%
of organisationspay at or below for the following elementsof compensation,as at October
1989-

Total Cash: which includes all cashelementsof remunerationsuchassalary,
expenseof office and other allowances.

Total Remuneration: which representsTotal Cash payments as well as the cost of
providing all non-cashbenefits eg subsidisedloans, motor vehi
cles and superannuation.

In comparisonwith the private sectorwe have also been able to draw comparisonsfor-
Total Employment Cost: which representsTotal Remunerationtogetherwith the Fringe

Benefits Tax payable on benefits and the cost of the non
deductibility of the FBT.

The resultsof theseremunerationcomparisonsare summarisedin Tables4, 5 and 6. The Total
Cash competitive position is shown graphically in Figure 1.

It should be noted that the market data presented have been adjusted at the Total
Remunerationand Employment Cost levels to take accountof differencesbetweenthe public
sector and private sector in taxation status.That is, costs incurred by companiesdue to the
non-deductibility of Fringe BenefitsTax and somenon-cashexpensesand liability for salestax
on the purchaseof motor vehicles have beenexcluded.

The information presentedin Tables4, 5 and 8 records a single remunerationrate for each
Band. In practice, private sector organisationsadopt a "range" around the midpoint-the
midpoint reflecting the level of remunerationpaid to a fully competentincumbent. For levels
equivalent to Bands 1 to 6 it would be typical to seea rangeof ±20%aroundthe midpoint. Thus
for Band 1 the rangefor Total Cash would be-

Minimum $67 980
Midpoint $84 980
Maximum $101 980

The useof rangesprovidesflexibility on initial appointmentand the opportunity to recognise
growth towards full competencein a position over the first few yearsof experience.

Against the National Private Sector, differentials are as follows-

Total Cash Total Remuneration

Band 1 -15% -11%
Band 2 -23% -19%
Band 3 -34% -30%
Band 4 -47% -42%
Band 5 -76% -72%
Band 6 -79% -81%

TOTAL RE[UNERATION
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Table 4
Total Cash Comparisonsas at October 1989

WA Government National Private Sector WA Private Sector

Band 1

Band 2

Band 3

Band 4

Band 5

Band 6*

73 705 84 980

77 999 96 050

81 880 109 580

96352 126 800

90 226 158 620

97 290-104920 188 210

77 330

87 400

99 720

115 390

144 350

171 270

*Band 6 consideredto equateto Special/Groups6 & 7.

Table 5
Total RemunerationComparisonsas at October 1989

WA Government National Private Sector WA Private Sector

Band 1

Band 2

Band 3

Band 4

Band 5

Band 6*

92 731 102 830

97 540 116 220

101 887 132 590

108 878 154 430

112 126 193 520

120 037-126403 229 620

93 570

105 760

120 650

139 620

176 100

208 950

*Band 6 consideredto equateto Special/Groups6 & 7.

Table 6
Employment Cost Comparisons

WA Government National PrivateSector WA Private Sector

Band 1

Band 2

Band 3

Band 4

Band 5

Band6*

94 710 107 070

99519 121 020

103 866 138 870

110 472 159 770

114 811 201 450

122 722-131208 239 030

97 400

110 130

126 370

145 390

183 320

217 520

*Band 6 consideredto equateto Special/Groups6 & 7.

Variable Remuneration

To this point we have focused on fixed reward in our comparisonswith the marketplace.
However, it is characteristicof executiveremunerationmanagementpracticesin Australia, that
in addition to salary, allowances and benefits, opportunity exists to secure an additional
componentof reward in the form of incentive or bonus payments.
Information on market practicesin the areaof incentivesand bonusesis availablefrom Cullen
Egan Dell’s Top ManagementReview September1989. This survey of 300 major Australian
companiesindicates81% havesomeform of performance-basedpay arrangementin place. At
the top managementlevel, 95% of executivesparticipatein sucha scheme.1’pically, for senior
executives,the level of incentive paymentis between10% and 20% of salary dependingupon
the level of achievementagainstgoals. At the Chief Executive level this can rise to 30%.

The Commonwealthhas recently moved to introduce performancepay for its SES with an
incentive paymentopportunity of 15% of salary. The Victorian Governmentis also altering its
schemeand moving to an incentive opportunity of 15% of Total Remuneration.The NSW
Governmentis expectedto provide an incentive opportunity of 25% of salary set at 72.5% of
total employment cost,
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ISSUES IN REMUNERATION MANAGEMENT

The data outlined earlier and in Volume 2 clearly indicates that the Tribunal’s executive
remunerationstrategiesare uncompetitive in the National Private Sector marketplace.In
summary,the Tribunal’s remunerationstrategiesfor senior public sectorexecutivessuffer the
following weaknesses:

° theTribunal providessignificantly lesstotal reward fixed plus variable to executives
than in the private sector;

* the Tribunal doesnot costout the benefitsprovided to employeesto establish a Tot.al
Remunerationor EmploymentCost figure;

* theTribunal doesnot give senior executivesany flexibility in the componentsof their
Total Remuneration;and

° the Tribunal does not reward senior public sector executives on the basis of
performance.

In the light of thesefindings a numberof policy issuesarise that will needto be addressedby
the Tribunal.

Remuneration ManagementObjectives
The objectivesof theTribunal’spoliciesin regardto public sectorexecutiveremunerationshould
be to-

* attract to the Governmentexecutivesof a high calibre;

° rewardexecutivesfairly in relation to thedemands,complexitiesand challengesof the
work they are employedto do;

* retain the loyalty and continuedhigh level of service of executives;
* reward executivesin relation to their achievementof the results expectedof them;

* obtain the optimal utilisation of human resourcesin the most cost-effectivemanner;
and

* support the drive to securehigh levels of accountabilityfor delegatedfunctions and
activities.

The fundamentalconsiderationin achievingtheseobjectivesis acknowledgmentthat the level
of executivereward should be influencedby-

* the work value of the job;
° the performanceof the individual;

* the level of rewardpaid in the market for jobs of similar work value; and
° the government’scapacity to pay, its political and strategic circumstance,and the

strategic importanceplaced on executiveresources.

The Influence of Work Value
With the adoption of the work value assessmentsundertakenin this study, the Tribunal can
feel confident that a strongfoundationhasbeensetfor the fair and equitableclassification for
all SD&P Offices. As a consequence,work value will have an appropriateinfluence on the
reward levelsapplying to thosepositions.

The Influence of Market Comparison
The questionof market comparisonis a more difficult one for theTribunal. In this regardthe
Tribunal must decidewhich market is the most appropriatefor comparisonpurposesand how
competitive the Tribunal should be in that marketplace.There are two possibleapproaches.
First, from a simple supply anddemandperspectivetheTribunal needsto establishthemarket
in which the governmentis competingfor its most seniorexecutives.That is, themarket from
which it attracts new staff and the market to which it can lose existing staff. Second,the
Tribunal needs to consider those markets which are used by existing executivesto make
judgementson theequity of their remunerationlevelseg otherpublic services-despitethe fact
of limited staff movementbetweenthe services.
Whilst it hasnot beenaddressedin detail it needsto be acknowledgedthat, in someinstances,
certain senior public sector executivesare competing in specialist markets associatedwith
particular industries eg banking/financeand insurance/financewhere market premiums
apply. 1’pically, upperlimits would apply within theBand structure.For example,engineering
premiums might only apply belowBand 1, EDP belowBand 3 and Finance/Legalbelow Band
5. However, given the extent of the differential against the general marketplace the
requirementfor market premiumsshould be addressedoncegeneralcommunity standardshave
been achieved.
In our view, for positions at the Chief Executive level, referenceto the EasternStates’ Public
Sectorsis important, and referenceto the National Private Sectoris becomingmore important
on the basis of the increasingmobility betweenthepublic and privatesectors.It is clear from
discussionswith the State’s most Senior Executives that the State’s primary competitorsfor
quality executive resourcesare the major national privatesector companies.
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In comparisonwith the private sector marketplace, it will be important for the Tribunal to
considerwhethergovernmententerprisesdiffer significantly from privatesectororganisations,
particularly in regardto-

° budget accountability;
° level of competition/risk in the private sector market;

° the degreeof competitivenessin recruitment and reward;
and

° specialist skill as opposedto generalmanagementexpertise.
Such an examinationmay assisttheTribunal to considerwhetherit needsto competedirectly
at the market medium level in some areas of public sector employment, and whether any
"discount" should apply if private market ratesare to be followed.

The Influence of Individual Performance

The market data outlined earlier in this report indicate that the WA Government will
increasingly find that it is competing for executives in an environment where the best
performingexecutivesknow that they can attract significant additions to basesalary in other
organisationswith performancejay strategies.

Two issues arise in this context. First, the quantum of bonus/incentivepayments in the
marketplacemust be a further factor to be taken into considerationby the Tribunal in setting
competitive total reward levels for public sector executives. Second, from the employer
perspective, the Governmentmust look to the concepts of performancemanagementand
performance-linkedpay as a tool to enhanceperformance,focus effort and ensurethe retention
of high performance.
We caution theTribunal, however,to ensurethat performancepaymentsarelinked to the Chief
Executiverole in focusingon the long-term healthand effectivenessof the organisation.A Chief
Executive should not be subject to incentive arrangementswhich focus on short term eg
annual objectives.
In consideringperformance-linkedreward it is important to distinguish betweenthe provision
of an incentive plan, and the adjustment of basic remuneration accordingto an individual’s
performancemerit pay.
In general, an incentive is-

° aimed at performanceagainstspecifically designatedsectionsof the position’s objec
tives;

° calculatedby measurementusually in quantitative terms of achievementof various
specific objectives that it is agreedare capableof achievementwith the performance
period;

° an "at risk" elementof remunerationthat is likely to vary from year to year;

° designedto motivate individuals to exceedtheir position’s standardrequirements;and

° usually paid in lump sum at the end of theperformanceperiodor on the achievement
of certain agreedtargets.

On the other hand, "merit" pay or more particularly, a merit increaseis-

° aimedat compensatingan individual for work performed,andmotivating an individual
to achieveall the objectives of the position;

° calculatedby considerationof achievementof agreedobjectives, potential for develop
ment and other contributions to the organisation;

° aguaranteedelementof remunerationover thebudgetperiodie theorganisationtakes
the risk;

° designedto motivate individuals to meet and exceedstandardposition requirements
with the implied assurancethat exceptionalperformancewill be reflectedin a further
"merit" increasein the following budget period; and

° paid as part of regular remunerationinstalments.

It should be noted that many organisationsprovide both a system of merit and an incentive
scheme.
The provision of a merit range is particularly useful to enable flexibility in reward level on
initial appointment,and the opportunity to increasethe remunerationof an appointeeas he
or she becomesmore experiencedin the position and enhancestheir contribution to the
Government.Our advice to the Tribunal is to make useof a combination of the merit range
and an incentive plan. We believea market competitiveyet justifiable approachwould be-

Salary Market

Midpoint

-20% 100% of +20%
Market

< > >

Appointment & Merit Incentive Range
Range
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Thus the salary range is from -20% to the market midpoint. Appointments can be made
anywherein that rangeand progressivemovementsoccurup to the midpoint which reflectsfull
competencein the performanceof all functions. Incumbentsat any point in the rangewould
be eligible for an incentive paymentup to 20% of salary.

A more competitive strategywould be to lift the incentiveopportunity to between25% and30%,
or to makeit 20% of Total Remunerationor Employmentcost rather than salary.
A more conservativestrategywould be to extendthe remunerationrangeto ±20% and reduce
the incentive componentto 15% of salary.
To introduceperformancepay the Tribunal will needto ensurethat mechanismsare in place
for-

° PerformancePlanning - the establishmentof objectives andgoals for the performance
period.

° PerformanceMeasurement- theestablishmentof criteria which will provide the basis
for assessingthe extentto which goalsandobjectiveshavebeenmetduring the period.

° Feedbackand Coaching- the provision of guidanceand help to an incumbentduring
the performanceperiod.

° Formal PerformanceReview - the formal assessmentat the end of the performance
period upon which the performancepaymentwill be based.

In the caseof Chief Executives,objectivesand goalsshould be long-term, and relate to-

° shareholderwell-being Government,Community, Employees,Taxpayer;

° "service" effectivenessie different strategiesfor servicedelivery;

° "service" levels eg improved client access;

° productivity improvement;
° staff’s employment satisfaction job design, careeropportunities,managementstyle;

and
° the achievementof change.

A critical issue to be resolvedis who will undertaketheperformanceplanning andreview with
eachChief Executive.Whilst this should be the subjectof further investigation and discussion,
we suggest a tripartite approachinvolving-

° The Minister;
° The Public ServiceCommissioner;and

° The Chief Executive.
An alternative approachcould involve the appointmentof an externalperson in place of the
Public Service Commissioner.

Since the completion of the Review by Noble Lowndes Cullen Egan Dell, the Tribunal has had
further consultations with their organisation concerning the recommendationto reduce the
remunerationlevels from the current sevento six.
The Tribunal considersthat dueto thewide rangeof responsibilitiesthat fall within its jurisdiction,
six remunerationlevelsdo not reflect the work valuedifferences.The consultantsconsiderthat the
optimum method of determining remunerationis achievedby adopting a specific value for each
position accordingto thework value of positions.For the Tribunalto adopt this methodwith equity,
it would be necessaryto apply market rates, or an equal percentagebelow themarket to all of the
positions. Due to the current levels of remunerationand the lack of relativity within the market,
the Tribunal considersthis inappropriate.
In recognisingthe inequity that occurswithin the Special Division and PrescribedOfficer Holders
remuneration,particularly at thehigher levels, theTribunal hasdeterminedthat the positionswill
be spreadovera eight band structure in lieu of the sevenpreviouslyapplying.This will enablesome
form of recognition to be given to the most senior positions within the Tribunal’s jurisdiction.
Positions havebeenclassifiedin the new levels accordingto the work value assessmentsthat have
been completed.

The consultantsrecommendeda remunerationlevel of between$120 460 and $150 570 based on
October 1989 figure for the most responsiblepositions within the Tribunal’s jurisdiction.

Considering the needfor restraint, the Tribunal hasdeterminedthat the maximum remuneration
level applying as the result of this determinationshall be marginally less than that approvedby
the Commonwealthin late May 1990. Whilst this may not resolvethe problemsencounteredby the
Public Service Commissionerin filling vacanciesfrom the private sector, it is not appropriateto
exceedthe Commonwealthremunerationlevels at this time.

The tribunal is mindful of two areas that may impact upon the determinedsalaries-

° ContractAllowances, which are discussedlater in this Statement;and
° PerformanceAgreements.

Commencingwith the 1990/91 Financial year, all Chief Executives,with the exceptionof those
reporting directly to Parliament, will be required to enter into Annual PerformanceAgreements
pre-determiningthe objectives and financial performanceof the organisationthat they control.

The Tribunal will examinethe impact that theseagreementshave on theChiefExecutivesand may
at a later stagedeterminea method of recognisingperformancethrough remuneration.
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Contract Appointments

The Tribunal hasgiven considerationto the differing conditions that apply upon the appointment
of a personfrom the private sectorto a position of Chief Executivein the Public Servicecompared
with the appointmentof a Public Service employeeto the sameposition.

In this regard, the main areaof difference is that the former employeehas no security of tenure
at the end of the contractperiod whereasthe Public Serviceemployeehas.

A permanentofficer in the Public Service, upon appointment to a Chief Executive position is
normally required to enter into a term contract in much the same manner as the private sector
appointeeenters into a contract, however, at the completion of the term, the Public ServiceAct
provides a form of security for the former employeeonly.

For example,a permanentofficer, upon theexpiry of the term of appointmentas a ChiefExecutive,
should the term not be extended,is eligible for appointment to another office of Chief Executive,
Senior Officer or to an office in the Senior Executive Service generally at the same level of
classification/salaryas that of the first office. In the caseof a non-permanentofficer, at the expiry
of the contractappointment,if that appointment is not renewedor extended,thereis no obligation
on the Public ServiceCommissionerto obtain alternativeemployment for that person.

As indicated at the commencementof this statementon Special Division and PrescribedOffice
Holders remuneration, the Public Service Commissioner has found it necessaryon occasion to
provide an attraction/retentionallowanceto non-permanentofficers upon entering into a contract
for appointment as a Chief Executive.

The Tribunal is of the view that the provision of different remunerationlevels for one position,
unrelated to the performanceof the incumbent, is inequitable and considers that given equal
circumstancesthe level of remuneration should remain constant,with the only variants being
provided through performanceand/or incentive payments.
In this regard, the Tribunal will seek further consultation and advice from the Public Service
Commissionerwith a view to introducingcontractsfor permanentofficers that enablethem to "buy
out" of the right of return to a position in thePublic Serviceon thecompletion of their existing term
of appointment in exchangefor an additional loading on the determinedremunerationlevel.

The Total Employment Cost Approach to Remuneration

Traditionally, vacanciesoccurring in offices within the jurisdiction of the Tribunal have been
advertiseddisplaying the annualcash salary payable for the positions.
This method is not generally applied in the private sector or some States, where the total
employment cost of the employeeis shown as the remuneration attachingto a position. When
calculating Chief Executives total employment cost, factors including Superannuation,Annual
LeaveLoadings, Motor Vehicles and Telephonerentalsmust be taken into account.Thesefactors,
the cost of which are borne by the employer add significantly to the pure cashbenefit cost of the
employee.

The total employmentcost remunerationlevel has the addedadvantageof enablingapplicantsfor
positions to be able to comparehow vacanciescomparewith either their own remunerationlevels
or the market generally.
The Tribunal favours this method of determining the remuneration of positions within its
jurisdiction, and will pursuethis matter further with the Public Service Commissioner.However,
a decision in this regard will not be made pendingthesediscussionsand further considerationof
a report preparedby our consultantson flexible salary packaging.

DETERMINATION
The attacheddeterminationwhich is in two schedulesis to operatefrom the datesnominatedin
both schedules.,
Dated at Perth this 28th day of June 1990.

M. F. BEESON, Chairman.

/
-.J/

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

Salariesand AllowancesTribunal.
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DETERMINATION-FIRST SCHEDULE

Pursuant to the provisions of the Salaries and Allowances Act as amended,the Salaries and
Allowances Tribunal determines the remuneration to be paid to Ministers of the Crown, the
ParliamentarySecretaryof Cabinet, Officers and Membersof the Parliament, as hereunder,with
effect from 1 July 1990 unlessotherwise stated.

PART 1-REMUNERATION OF MEMBERS GENERALLY

Section 1-Basic Salary
There is payable to eachMember an annualsalary calculatedat the following rates-

$57 489 with effect from 1 July 1990
$60 938 with effect from 1 January1991

$64 150 with effect from 1 July 1991

The ratesof salary specifiedherein shall be adjustedeffective from the dateof and in accordance
with any movementoccurring in the GovernmentOfficers’ SalariesAllowances and Conditions
Award 1989, as the result of National WageCasedecisions.

Section 2-ElectorateAllowances

Section 2 1
In addition to the basic salary there is payable to a Member, in respect of the expensesof
discharging that Members duties, an electorate allowance of $16 117 per annum, less any
expenditureincurred at the requestof the Member in seekinga variation to the standardapplied
in Section 2 3.

Section 2 2
To recognisethe increasedexpenditureincurredby Membersservicinglarge and/or non metropoli
tan electorates,the following amountsshall be paid in addition to the basic electorateallowance.

Additional
ElectorateDistrict or Region Allowance

per annum

$
Metropolitan Regions 1 285
Districts-

Armadale, Darling Range, Peel,Roleystone,SwanHills and Wanneroo 1 285

South West Region 6 625
Districts-

Albany, Bunbury and Mitchell 314
Murray, Vasse and Wellington 1 630
Collie 2 947
Stirling andWarren 5 580

Agricultural Region 9 259
Districts-

Geraldton 314
Avon and Wagin 5 580
Greenough,Merredin, Moore and Roe 8 214

Mining and PastoralRegion 13 702
Districts

Kalgoorlie 2 251
Ashburton 12 657
Eyre 11176
Kimberley 12 657
Northern Rivers 12 657
Pilbara 12 657

Section 2 3
Every Member of Parliamentshall be entitled to the supply of a privateplated motor vehicle for
useon Parliamentary,Electorateand Private business.
Motor vehicles issued to Members through this provision will be supplied through operational
leasingfacilities and will be maintainedby the leasingcompanyconcerned.The annualleasingcost
per Membershall not exceedthe cost to Governmentof a CommodoreExecutiveor Ford FalconGL
automaticsedanwith air conditioning.
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Shoulda Memberrequestthe supply of a leasevehicle whereinthe cost to Governmentexceedsthe
cost of the vehicles nominatedabove by more than twenty per cent, the additional leasing and
insurancecosts will be debited to the electorateallowancepayable in 2 1.

Membersrepresentingthe Mining and PastoralRegion or any District containedtherein, and who
reside within the Region can apply for the issue of an appropriatefour wheel drive vehicle in lieu
of that mentionedabove.Membersseekingsuch a vehicle must contactthe office of the Tribunal
prior to making their application.

In the caseof a Member who elects not to seekthe issueof a Governmentsupplied motor vehicle
pursuantto this Section, that membershall receivean amountof $5400per annumin lieu thereof.

Section 2 4

Where a Member obtains through Section 2 3 a Governmentsupplied motor vehicle, an amount
of $1 750 per annum in the caseof a Memberrepresentinga metropolitanRegion or District, and
$2 500 per annum in the case of a Member representinga country Region or District, will be
deductedfrom that allowance applying in Section 2 1 to cover the cost of fuel and oil. Members
fuel purchasedthrough fuel cardsor accountswill then be met by the Ministry.

Section 3-Motor Vehicle Allowance
1. Wherea Member elects not to seekthe issue of a governmentsupplied motor vehicle, pursuant
to Section 2 3, and usesa privately ownedvehicle to travel betweenthe Member’s residenceand
Perth, the Member shall be paid a motor vehicle allowanceat current Public Serviceratesfor the
shortestpracticableroute provided such travel-

a is not less than 100 kilometresreturn, and

b is for the purposeof attending-
i a sitting of Parliamentor a meetingof that Membersparliamentarypolitical party,

or
ii a meetingof a parliamentaryselect committeeof which that Member is a Member,or

iii an official government,parliamentaryor vice regal function
but such allowanceshall be limited to kilometres travelled in excessof 100.

2. Wherein the opinion of the Presidentof the LegislativeCouncil or the eaker of the Legislative
Assembly, as the casemay require, a scheduledcommercialair servi’e could have beenused for
the travel referredto in paragraph1, the motor vehicle allowancepavLle underthis sectionshall
not exceedthe value of the commercialair fare.

3. Wherea Memberelects not to seekthe issueof a governmentsupp d motor vehicle, pursuant
to Section 2 3, and usesa privately ownedvehicle to travel betweentne Member’s residenceand
the nearestairport, in order to travel to and from Perth by aircraft for the purposeslisted in
subparagraphb of paragraph1, the Membershall be paid an allowanceunderthis sectionfor the
motor vehicle travel in excessof 100 kilometresreturn.

Section 4-Air Charterand Hire
1. Membersrepresentingtheundermentionedelectoratesshall, exceptwhere scheduledairlines are
operatingat reasonablyconvenienttimes, be entitled at Governmentcost to usechartertransport
within and for theservice of their electorates,but such cost shall not exceedtheamountsspecified
hereunder-

Per
Financial

Year

$
Group 1
ElectorateRegion

Mining and Pastoral 15 000
ElectorateDistricts

Ashburton, Eyre, Kimberley Northern Rivers and Pilbara 10 000

Group 2
ElectorateRegion

Agriculture 10 000
ElectorateDistricts

Greenough,Merredin, Moore and Roe 8 000

Group 3
ElectorateRegion

South West 8 000
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2. "Charter transport" includescharter aircraft, drive yourself vehicles and such other modesof
transport as may be approved as appropriate in the circumstancesby the President of the
Legislative Council or the Speakerof the Legislative Assembly as the casemay require.

PART TI-REMUNERATION OF MINISTERS OF THE CROWN

1. In addition to the remunerationpayable by virtue of Part 1 of this Determination, there is
payable-

a to a personfor the time beingholding the office of Premierin conjunctionwith a ministerial
office, a salary calculatedat the rate of $60 702 per annum.

b to the personfor the time being holding the office of Deputy Premierin conjunction with
a ministerial office, a salary calculatedat the rate of $46 189 per annum.

c to the person for the time being holding the office of Leader of the Governmentin the
Legislative Council in conjunctionwith a ministerial office, a salary calculatedat the rate
of $40 901 per annum.

d to each person, not being a person referred to in sub-paragrapha, b or c of this
paragraph,for the time being holding a ministerial office a salary calculated at the rate
of $34 305 per annum.

2. If a person holds more ministerial offices than one, that person shall be paid a salary
under this Part in respectof one only of thoseoffices.

PART 111-REMUNERATION OF OFFICERS OF PARLIAMENT AND THE PARLIAMENTARY
SECRETARYOF THE CABINET

1. In addition to the remunerationpayable to a Member by virtue of Part I of this Determination
thereis payable to thepersonfor the time beingholding the office specifiedin the table hereunder
a salaryof the amount and at the rate specified,namely-

Office Salary
per annum

$
Leader of the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 34 305
Presidentof the Legislative Council 25 728
Speakerof the Legislative Assembly 25 728
Leader of the Opposition in the Legislative Council 18 869
Deputy Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 18 869
The personwho not being a Minister of the Crown is the leaderof a party in the

Legislative Assembly of at least five Membersother than a party whoseleader
is the Premier or the Leaderof the Opposition 18 869

ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet 18 869
Chairmanof Committees in either House 10 292
GovernmentWhip in the Legislative Assembly 8 576
Opposition Whip in the Legislative Assembly 8 576
GovernmentWhip in the Legislative Council 5 146
Opposition Whip in the Legislative Council 5 146

2. Wherethe Legislative Assembly is dissolvedor expiresby effluxion of time, a personwho is the
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinetor immediatelybefore thedissolution or expiry by effluxion
of time was the Chairman of Committeesin the Houseor is the holder of the office of-

a Leaderof the Opposition in that House;

b Leaderof a recognisednon-GovernmentParty of at least five Membersin the Legislative
Assembly;

c Deputy Leaderof the Opposition in that House;
d GovernmentWhip in that House; or
e Opposition Whip in that House

is entitled to receivethe salary payableto that office holder by virtue of paragraph1 of this Part
and the allowance,if any, payableto the office holder under Part IV of this Determinationuntil-

i that personceasesto be a Member by reasonof an event other than the dissolution or
expiry by effluxion of time of the Legislative Assembly; or

ii anotherperson is electedor appointedto the office held by that person
whichever eventshall first occur.
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PART TV-EXPENSE ALLOWANCE
In addition to the remunerationpayableunderParts I, II and III of this Determinationthereshall
be payable to the holders for the time being of the following offices the following allowances,
namely-

Office Allowance
per annum

$
Premier 19 674
Deputy Premier 4 099
Leaderof the Governmentin the Legislative Council 4 099
Ministers of the Crown other than the Premier,Deputy Premier,and the Leader of

the Governmentin the Legislative Council 2 705
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 2 705
Presidentof the Legislative Council 2 165
Speakerof the Legislative Assembly 2 165
*Leader of a Recognisednon-GovernmentParty 2 165
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Council 1 804
Deputy Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 1 442
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet 1 442
Chairman of Committeesin the Legislative Council 1 082
Chairman of Committeesin the Legislative Assembly 1 082

*As defined in Part III paragraph1.

PART V-TRAVELLING AND ACCOMMODAT1ON ALLOWANCES

Section 1

Office Holders on Official business

1.1 Thereshall be payableto the Premier,a Minister of the Crown, an Honorary Minister and
the ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet, when travelling within Australia on official
duty as the holder of that position, who actually incurs expenseon overnight accommoda
tion at a place situated outside a radius of 50 kilometresof the Perth GPO, by way of
reimbursementtravelling allowancesat the rate per day set in this Part.

1.2 The Deputy Premier when travelling within Australia on duty representingthe Premier
shall be entitled to the sameallowancesas the Premier.

1.3 Opposition and Third Party Leaders-TheLeader of the Opposition in the Legislative
Council, the Leader of the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly and the Leader of a
RecognisedNon-GovernmentParty, when travelling within Australia on duty as such
Leader, shall be entitled to the sameallowancesas aMinister andso alsoshall the Deputy
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly when travelling within Australia on
duty whether for and in the place of the Leaderor as such Deputy Leader only.

1.4 TemporaryAppointments-A Memberwho, for the time being, is appointed to act in lieu
of the permanentoccupantin any of the positionsreferred to in paragraphs1.1, 1.2 or 1.3,
shall, for the time he or sheis actingin that position, receivethesametravelling allowance
as payable to the permanentoccupants.

1.5 Members-A Member not being the holder of an office referred to in paragraphs1.1, 1.2,
or 1.3 who actually incurs expensein securingovernight accommodationwhen travelling
on duty within Australia, asan official representativeof theGovernmentor Parliamentary
committeeor delegationincluding a Memberof a SelectCommittee of a Houseor a Joint
SelectCommittee of Housesshall be entitled to travelling allowancesat the rate set for
a Minister.

1.6 MembersDeputising-

i On behalf of the Premier-a Member who, at the written requestof the Premier,
deputisesfor the Premierat a function, and who actually incurs expenseon overnight
accommodationat a place situated outside a radius of 50 kilometres from that
Member’s principal place of residence or second residence, is entitled to claim
allowancesunderthis Part, at the rate prescribedfor a Minister.

ii On behalf of the Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly, or the Leader
of a recognisednon governmentparty as definedin Part III paragraph1-A Member
who, at the written requestof the abovementionedLeaders,deputisesfor the Leader
at a function, andwho actually incursexpenseon overnightaccommodation,at aplace
situated outside a radius of 50 kilometres from that Member’s principal place of
residenceor secondresidenceis entitled to claim allowancesunder this Part, at the
rate prescribed for a Minister. The maximum number of claims allowed per Party
under this section is limited to 24 per financial year.
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Section 2

2.1 Thereshall be payableto a Memberwho representstheMining andPastoral,Agricultural
or South West Regions or any District containedwithin those Regions an amount per
financial year basedon 80 nights at Rate A for accommodationand associatedexpenditure
incurred for the following purposes-

1. Sittings of that MembersHouseof Parliament

2. Meetings of SelectCommitteesof which that Member is a member.

3. Attendanceat official government,parliamentaryor vice regal functions.

4. Any other official duties pertaining to parliamentaryor electoratematters.

2.2 Whereby virtue of a Membersparliamentaryrole, a member, representingan electorate
mentionedin 2.1 above, maintains a secondresidenceor wholly residesin the Perth
Metropolitan area, the allowanceshall be paid on the samebasis as though that Member
resided in the District or Region to which he or shehas been elected.This allowanceis
granted to cover costs associatedwith the second residenceor travel to and from that
Memberselectorateand accommodationcosts therein.

Section 3-Travelling within the MembersElectorate

In addition to that applying in Section 2 of this Part-

3.1 MembersrepresentingtheDistrict or Regionslistedin 3.2 may claim travelling allowances
at RateB for eachovernightstay at a placein or adjacentto their electorate,but not within
a radiusof 50 kilometresof the Member’sprincipal place of residenceor secondresidence.

3.2 i The maximum number of nights claimableper financial year shall be-

30 nights-Avon, Collie, Greenough,Merredin, Moore, Murray, Roe, Stirling, Vasse,
Wagin, Warren and Wellington.

40 nights-Ashburton,Eyre, Pilbara, Kimberley and Northern Rivers.

50 nights-Regions-Mining and Pastoral, Agricultural and Southwest.

ii Wherea Memberexceedsthe numberof nights specifiedin 3.2 i, afurther entitlement
equivalent to theoriginal maybe claimed, subjectto the following additional criteria-

a The principal place of residenceof the Member must be in or adjacentto the
electorateto which the Member hasbeen elected,provided that the residenceis
not locatedin the Metropolitan Regions; and

b Where overnight accommodationis claimed, the Member must produceevidence
that expenditurewas incurred. Where a part day is claimed, the Member must
certify that the mealsclaimed were purchased.

Section 4-ParliamentaryParty Meetings

A memberattending a meetingof his or her Parliamentaryparty other than in Perth but within
Western Australia shall be entitled to claim the Accommodationallowanceup to a maximum of 8
nights per financial year, at the appropriateMembers ratescontainedat the end of this Part.

Section 5-GeneralConditions Applying to This Part
5.1 For the purpose of this Part, a Member must nominate his or her principal place of

residence,and where applicablethe addressof the secondresidence,to thePresidentof the
Legislative Council or the Speakerof the Legislative Assembly.

5.2 Where a Member or office holder claiming under sections 1 and 3 of this Part secures
overnightaccommodation,either travelling from or to his or her principal placeof residence
for the purposesoutlined in eachSection, travels for part of a day, reimbursementwill be
madein accordancewith the following formulae.

i If departurefrom principal place of residenceis-

before 8.00 am-100 per cent of the daily rate.
8.00 am or later but prior to 1.00 pm-90 per cent of the daily rate.
1.00 pm or later but prior to 6.00 pm-75 per cent of the daily rate.
6.00 pm or later-50 per cent of the daily rate.

ii If arrival back at principal place of residenceis-
8.00 am or later but prior to 1.00 pm-10 per cent of the daily rate.
1.00 pm or later but prior to 6.00 pm-25 per centof the daily rate.
6.00 pm or later but prior to 11.00 pm-50 per cent of the daily rate.
11.00 pm or later-100 per cent of the daily rate.

5.3 Partial paymentof the appropriatedaily travelling allowancecalculatedat the rate of ten
per cent for breakfast,fifteen per cent for lunch and twenty five per cent for dinner may
be claimed in the following circumstances-

i Wherea Memberor Office Holder travelsin accordancewith theprovisionsof Sections
1 and 3 of this Part, and the travel doesnot occasionan overnight stay, that Member
or Office Holder may claim the partial allowanceprovided that certification is made
that eachmeal was actually purchased.

ii Wherea Memberor Office Holder travelsin accordancewith theprovisionsof Sections
1 and 3 of this Part, and utilises accommodationfor a period that doesnot include,
an overnight stay, an amount of fifty per cent of the appropriatedaily rate may be
claimed in addition to the partial allowance.
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Section 6-Travelling Allowance-Rates of Payment

Premier Ministers
Etc

Members

, $ $ $
Capital City Excluding Perth 300 250
Other Areas 250 150
Perth - - Rate A 110
WA South of 260 Lat - - Rate B 90
WA North of 26" Lat 250 220 Rate B as

per the
Public Service

General
Conditionsof
Service and
Allowances

. Award 1989
ScheduleA.

Provided that where the expensesreasonably and properly incurred exceedthe above allowance,
the actual costs should be reimbursed.

Section 7-Taxi Fares
A Member shall be entitled to claim reimbursementof taxi fares necessarily incurred when
travelling to or from any airport, or helipad in the Metropolitan area or the Perth Rail Terminal
to Parliament House, or to the Members residence in the Metropolitan area for the purpose of
attending a sitting of Parliament, attending party meetings or meetings of Parliamentary
Committees.

PART VI-POSTAGE ALLOWANCES
There shall be payable to every Member of Parliament, for parliamentaryor electoratebusiness,
but not for party or personalbusiness,a postageand lettergram allowanceat the rate of $4 310
per annum. This allowance shall be paid monthly.
Provided that the above allowance is to be adjusted proportionately in accordance with any
percentagevariation in the basic minimum first class letter rate as fixed by Australia Post; the said
increaseto operatefrom the date on which such increasedpostal ratescommence.

Office Holders
The holders of the following offices, in addition to the allowancegranted as a Member, shall receive
an annual allowance, payablemonthly, for the purchaseof postal and Lettergramfacilities for the
Office held. The allowanceis not to be used for Electorate,party or personalbusiness.

Rate Per
Annum

$
Leader of the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 7 000
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Council 5 250
Leader of a recognisedNon GovernmentParty 5 250
Deputy Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 3 500

The provision grantedto the abovementionedOffice Holders shall be adjustedfrom time to time,
as the Tribunal deemsappropriate.

PART Vu-TELEPHONE RENTAL AND CALLS
1. Private Residence:a EveryMemberof Parliamentother than Ministers, the President

of the Legislative Council, the Speakerof the Legislative Assembly, the Leader of the
Opposition in the Legislative Assembly and the Chairmanof Committees,and any others
whoseprivatetelephonerentalsand calls are paid in full from public funds shall receive,
as an allowanceor emolument,paymentto that Memberby way of reimbursement,of the
rental and 85 percentumof all chargesfor calls incurredby that Memberin respectof one
standardtelephonein that Member’sprivate residenceor, where that Memberreasonably
maintainsmore than one residenceby reasonsof membershipof Parliament,in eachsuch
residence.

b The rental chargeslevied for additional telephonesocketsshall be includedin the
reimbursementof rental in a above.
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2. Definition: In this Part, "calls" include all chargesother than internationaltelegramsand
calls as usually includedon Telecom Australia accountsrenderedto subscribers.
"Standard telephone" and "Approved telephone" refers to the telephonesconsidered
appropriatefrom time to time, by the Director General, Ministry of the Premier and
Cabinet.

PART VIII-PAYMENT OF REMUNERATION
1. The remunerationprovidedby Parts II, III and IV of this determinationshall be increased

from and in accordancewith the following-

1 January1991 6 per centum per annum
1 July 1991 6 per centum per annum

Further adjustments shall be made in accordancewith and from the same date as
movementsoccur in the salaries payable to Public Sector employeescovered by the
GovernmentOfficers Salaries, Allowances and Conditions Award 1989 as the result of
National WageCasedecisions.

2. The remunerationpayable to a Member under Parts I Section 1, VI and VII of this
Determination shall be calculated from the day on which the Member is elected as a
Member, andexcept as provided by paragraph3 of this Part, ceaseto be payableas from
the day on which the personceasesto be a Member.

3. Where a Memberof the Legislative Assembly ceasesto be a Member thereofby reasonof
the dissolution of that House or the expiry thereofby effluxion of time, the Member is
notwithstandingthat Member’scessationof membership,entitled to continueto receivethe
remunerationprovidedin Parts I, VI andVII of this Determinationuntil the day fixed for
the taking of the poll next following the dissolution or expiry of that House.

4. RemunerationpayableunderParts I Sections 1 & 2, II, III, IV, V Section 2 and VI of
this Determination shall be paid by equal instalmentson the last day of eachmonth.

Dated at Perth this 28th day of June 1990.

M. F. BEESON, Chairman.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

Salariesand AllowancesTribunal.

DETERMINATION-SECOND SCHEDULE
Pursuantto the provisions of the SalariesandAllowances Act 1975 as amendedthe Salariesand
AllowancesTribunal determinesthe remunerationto be paid to the Officers of the Public Service
holding offices included in the Special Division of the Public Service and the personsholding
PrescribedOffices, on and from the dates specifiedhereunder.

Offices in the Special Division of the Public Section can be identified by the prefix "S"

PrescribedOffices can be identified by the prefix "P".

Salary rateseffective from 1 July 1990-

Special/Group1 $ 77 471
Special/Group2 $ 82 218
Special/Group3 $ 86 325
Special/Group4 $ 91 070
Special/Group5 $ 96 534
Special/Group6 $103 774
Special/Group7 $113 114
Special/Group8 $119 901

Salary rate effective from 1 January1991-
Special/Group8 $124 991

The salary ratesspecifiedhereinshall be adjustedeffective from thedateof, andin accordancewith,
any movementoccurring in the GovernmentOfficers SalariesAllowances and Conditions Award
1989 as the result of National WageCasedecisions.

S ABORIGINAL AFFAIRS PLANNING AUTHORITY-
Commissioner-S1

S AGRICULTURE-DEPARTMENT OF-

Director-S5
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S ARTS-DEPARTMENT FOR THE-
Executive Director-S2

P AUDITOR GENERAL-OFFICE OF-
Auditor General-S6

S AUTHORITY FOR INTELLECTUALLY HANDICAPPED PERSONS-

Director-S4

S BUILDING MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY-
ExecutiveDirector-S3

P COASTAL SHIPPING COMMISSION-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN-
GeneralManager-S3

S COMMUNITY SERVICES-DEPARTMENT FOR-
Director General-S5

P CONSERVATION AND LAND MANAGEMENT-DEPARTMENT OF-
ExecutiveDirector-S5

S CONSUMER AFFAIRS-MINISTRY OF-
ExecutiveDirector-S 1

P CORPORATE AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT-

-Commissioner-S1

S CORRECTIVE SERVICES-DEPARTMENT OF-

Executive Director-S5

S CROWN LAW DEPARTMENT-
Under Secretary-S3

S ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND TRADE-MINISTRY OF-
Co-ordinator General-S5

S EDUCATION-MINISTRY OF-

Chief Executive Officer-S8

P ELECTORAL COMMISSION-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN-
Electoral Commissioner-S4
Deputy Electoral Commissioner-Thesalarypayable from time to time to the holder of a
Level 8 office in the WesternAustralian Public Service.

S EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING-DEPARTMENT OF-
ExecutiveDirector-S2.

P FIRE BRIGADES BOARD-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN-

Executive Chairman-S3

S FISHERIES DEPARTMENT-
Director-S2

P FREMANTLE HOSPITAL-

Chief Executive Officer-S3

P FREMANTLE PORT AUTHORITY-
GeneralManager-S4

S GOVERNMENT ACCOMMODATION-OFFICE OF-

Director-S 1

S GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES SUPERANNUATION BOARD-

GeneralManager-S2

P GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS COMMISSION-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN-

Commissioner-S6
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S HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF WESTERNAUSTRALIA-

Commissioner-S8

S HIGHER EDUCATION-OFFICE OF-

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S3
plus a contract allowanceof $17 250 per annum.

S HOUSING COMMISSION-STATE-

GeneralManager-S4

S LAND ADMINISTRATION-DEPARTMENT OF-
Executive Director Under Secretary-S3

P LIBRARY BOARD OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA-
State Librarian-S1

S LOCAL GOVERNMENT-DEPARTMENT OF-
Secretary-S2

P MAIN ROADS DEPARTMENT-

Commissioner-S6
AsstCommissioner-S3

S MARINE AND HARBOURS-DEPARTMENT OF-

GeneralManager-S3

P MEAT COMMISSION-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN-
Chief Executive Officer-S2

P METROPOLITAN PERTH PASSENGERTRANSPORTTRUST-
Chairman/ChiefExecutive-S4

S MINES-DEPARTMENT OF-

Director General-S6

P MUSEUM-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN-
Director-S1

P OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH, SAFETY AND WELFARE-DEPARTMENT OF-
Commissioner-S4

P PARLIAMENTARY COMMISSIONERFOR ADMINISTRATIVE INVESTIGATIONS-
Commissioner-S4

S PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT-DEPARTMENT OF-
Chief Executive-S3

P POLICE DEPARTMENT-
Commissioner-S6
Deputy Commissioner-S1
Asst Commissioners-Thesalarypayablefrom time to time to the holderof a Level 9, 2nd
year office in the Senior Executive Serviceof the Western Australian Public Service.

S PREMIER AND CABINET-MINISTRY OF THE-

Director-General-S8

Departmentof the Premier
Chief Executive-S4

P PRINCESSMARGARET HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN-

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S3

S PRODUCTIVITY AND LABOUR RELATIONS-

Executive Director-S3’

P PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION-
Commissioner-S7

S RACING AND GAMING-OFFICE OF-
ExecutiveDirector-S 1
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S REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND THE NORTH WEST-DEPARTMENTOF-
Director-S2

S RESOURCESDEVELOPMENT-DEPARTMENT OF-

Co-ordinator-S4
plus a contractallowanceof $19 968 per annum.

P ROYAL PERTH HOSPITAL-
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S5

S SERVICES-DEPARTMENT OF-

ExecutiveDirector-S3

P SIR CHARLES GAIRDNER HOSPITAL-

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S5

S SOUTH WEST DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY-

ExecutiveDirector-S1

S SPORT AND RECREATION-MINISTRY OF-

ExecutiveDirector-S2

P STATE ENERGY COMMISSION OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA-

Deputy Commissioner-54
Asst Commissioner-ElectricitySupply-S3

-Gas-S3
-Generation-S3
-Finance & Admin-S3
-Expansion Projects-S2
-Human Resources-S1

S TAXATION DEPARTMENT-STATE-

Commissioner-S2

P TOTALISATOR AGENCY BOARD-

GeneralManager-S2

P TOURISM COMMISSION-WESTERN AUSTRALIAN-

Chairman and Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S1

S TRANSPORT-DEPARTMENT OF-
Director General-S4

S TREASURY DEPARTMENT-

UnderTreasurer-S8

P WATER AUTHORITY OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA-

ManagingDirector-56

S WORKERS COMPENSATION AND REHABILITATION COMMISSION-

ExecutiveDirector-S1

Datedat Perth this 28th day of June1990.

M. F. BEESON, Chairman.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

Salariesand AllowancesTribunal.
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES ACT 1975 As Amended

DETERMINATION
of the

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL
Pursuantto SECTION 6B

ENTITLEMENTS OF FORMER PREMIERS
MINISTERS AND MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT

FORMER PREMIERS OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Thebenefits andentitlementsgrantedby virtue of this Determinationonly applyto former Premiers
who have servednot less than oneyear as Premier.

1. Office Accommodationand SecretarialSupport
1.1 Former Premierswho haveheld the office of Premier shall upon retirementor resignation

as Premier, be entitled to the use of an office locatedwithin Western Australia in a
Governmentbuilding or in such other building as approvedby the Premierfor a periodup
to 12 months.
Equipmentand staff may be supplied, if required, for theperiodthat theoffice is occupied,
in the same manneras applying to a Member of Parliament.

2. PostageAllowance
2.1 For a period of 12 months after the retirementof or upon resignation,a former Premier

shall be entitled to receivepostagestampsto the samevalue and in the samemanneras
grantedto a serving memberof Parliament for the sameperiod.

3. Motor Vehicle

3.1 A former Premiershall, upon vacatingthe Office of Premier,havethe option of purchasing
theofficial vehicle which he/shewas accustomedto using immediatelyprior to vacatingthe
office. This option to be exercisedwithin one month of vacating the office. The purchase
price shall be such sum as shall be determinedby the StateTenderBoard.

3.2 For a periodequal to that for which they werePremier,aformer Premier,whilst domiciled
in theStateof WesternAustralia, shall from thedateof vacatingtheoffice of Premier,upon
requestto the Director General,Ministry of the Premier and Cabinet, be entitled to the
use of a car and chauffeur.

3.3 Where a former Premier, who is domiciled in WesternAustralia, is required or is invited
to attendan official function or on specialoccasions,a former Premier shall upon request
to the Director General, Ministry of the Premier and Cabinet, be entitled to a car and
chauffeur from the motor vehicle pooi for the purposeof attending the official function or
specialoccasionas the casemay be. This entitlement shall continueduring the lifetime of
the former Premier.

3.4 Where a former Premier, who is not domiciled in Western Australia, is required or is
invited to attend an official function or on special occasionswithin Australia, a former
Premiershall be entitled to theuseof a PrivateTaxi for thepurposeof attendingthe official
function or specialoccasion,provided that the cost to the State of WesternAustralia shall
not exceed$1 000 per annum.This entitlement shall continuefor the sameperiod of time
as the former Premier held the office of Premier.

4. Travel
4.1 Rail Travel

A former Premier shall be entitled to a Life Gold Rail Pass,and the spouseshall likewise
be entitled to a Gold Passbut limited to the period of the former Premier’s lifetime.

4.2 Other Travel
4.2.1 For a period of 12 months after retirement or resignationa former Premier who

is requiredto attenda function within Australia resulting from activities directly
arising from that role as Premier, shall be entitled to claim the travelling and
accommodationcosts necessarilyincurred.

4.2.2 A former Premier shall be entitled to the useof the Imprestsystem in the same
manneras a servingMember of Parliament for a period equalto the sum of the
aggregate service of the former Premier whilst a Member of the Western
Australian Parliament.
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5. Telephones
5.1 For 12 months from the date of retirement in which term is included resignation as

Premier,a former Premier;

a who is domiciled in WesternAustralia shall be entitled to reimbursementof or to have
paid the rental and all calls on onenominatedprivate telephoneat a private residence
nominatedby the former Premier.

b who is domiciled outside of WesternAustralia but within Australia shall be entitled
to reimbursementof the rental and all calls, on one nominatedprivate telephoneat
a private residencenominatedby the former Premier,to a total value of onethousand
five hundreddollars $1 500 for the twelve month period.

5.2 After the expiration of 12 months from the date of the retirementas Premier,a former
Premier;

a who is domiciled in WesternAustralia, shall be entitled for a period equal to the sum
of the aggregateservice of the former Premier whilst a Member of the Western
Australian Parliament,to be reimbursedor havepaid thestandardrental chargeand
85 per cent of all calls in respect of one nominatedprivate telephoneat a private
residencenominatedby the former Premier.

b who is domiciled outside of WesternAustralia but within Australia shall be entitled,
for a period equal to that which the former Premier held office as Premier, to be
reimbursedto a maximum of one thousandtwo hundredand seventyfive dollars per
financial year for the rental and calls in respectof one nominatedprivate telephone
at a private residencenominatedby the former Premier.

5.3 The entitlement expressedin 5.2 above shall, on the deathof the former Premierbe paid
to the surviving spouse.The benefit will ceaseupon the death of that spouse,or if the
spouseremarries.

5.4 For the purposesof Sections 5.1 to 5.3 inclusive, "Calls" excludes international calls,
international telegramsand Telecardcharges.

5.5 Where, in 5.1 and 5.2, a former Premier changeshis or her place of domicile resulting in
a changein benefit from 5 1 a to 5 1 b or from 5 2 a to 5 2 b, the total amount
under 5 1 b or 5 2 b shall be calculatedon a pro rata basis for the 12 monthsperiod
or financial year whateverthe casemay be.

6. TRANSITIONAL
6.1 That former Premiersat the date of this determinationwho satisfy the recommended

qualifications shall be entitled to retain pre existing benefits subject to the conditions
applying to thosebenefits.

7. SUSPENSION OF BENEFITS
Subject to a written request made to the Tribunal, the benefits and entitlements hereby
recommendedmaybe held in abeyanceduring any periodof not less thanone month that the former
Premier shall be absentfrom Australia.

8. CONDITIONS

In addition to theconditionsimposedupon thevariousentitlementsandbenefits,the following shall
also apply.

8.1 The use of the entitlements and benefits shall only apply for non commercial purposes.

FORMER MINISTERS OF THE CROWN,
FORMER MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY AND LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

1. Former Memberswho havea Minimum of Twelve Years Servicein Aggregate

i Former membersof the WesternAustralian Parliament who havenot less than 12 years
nor more than 20 yearsservicein aggregateshall be entitled to a Life Passenabling free
rail travel on WesternAustralianRailways.

ii The Passis not transferableand can only be used by theperson in whose favour the pass
is issued.

iii The Passentitles the holder to free sleepingberths,when available,but doesnot coverthe
cost of any meals.

iv A former membermay be accompanied,subject to the same conditionsas applying to the
holder of the pass,by his or her spouse,de facto or dependentchildren on one return rail
journey per annum within the State.

v Should the holder of a Life Passbe re-electedto Parliament, the Pass must be returned
to theSecretaryof theWesternAustralian GovernmentRailways Commissionimmediately
upon taking up office. The Passwill be reissuedupon the memberstermination of service.

vi Application may be made by former membersdomiciled in Western Australia, to the
Department of the Premier for the issue of Rail Travel Warrants enablingthe former
memberand whilst accompanyingthe former Member,the spouseto undertakeone return
interstaterail trip per financial year. Thesewarrantswill cover the cost of the rail trip,
and will not extendto coverthe cost of meals and refreshments.

vii InterstateRail Warrants are not cumulative or transferable.
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2. Former Ministers, Office Holders and Members
Entitlements under this Part are granted to former Parliamentarianswho have held the offices
listed for the specified time, or thosesatisfying the following criteria.

a CabinetMinisters 3 years

b Presidentof the Legislative Council 3 years
Speakerof the Legislative Assembly

c Former memberwho hasservedin paragraphsa or b above Aggregateof 3 years

d Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 6 years
e Memberwho hasservedin capacitieslisted in paragraphsa Aggregate of 3 years

and d above Note half the period of
service as Leader of the
Opposition is added to
the period of serviceas a
CabinetMinister

f Formermemberswho havea serviceof not less than 20 years.
g Formermemberswho haveheld office includedin sections4 2

and 6 1 a of the Salaries and Allowances Acts for periods
which, when combinedwith the periodperforming their normal
Parliamentary function totals a period of service of not less
than 20 years.

Rail Travel

Former Memberssatisfying the criteria underparagraph2 may make application for the issue of
a ParliamentaryDesignRailway of Australia Life Gold Pass.The Passentitles holdersto unlimited
travel andancillary services,exceptmeals,on all railways of Australia. FormerMembersutilising
this benefit may be accompaniedby their spouseon onereturn interstaterail journey per financial
year. -

Other Travel

Former Memberssatisfying the criteria underparagraph2 and who aredomiciled within Western
Australia shall be entitled to draw upon the Ministry of the Premierand Cabinet, for the purpose
of obtaining travel of any nature within Australia, an amount not exceedingtwo thousandtwo
hundredand fifty dollars $2 250 per annum. Conditions attachingto this allowance are-

1. The allowance may be used for the purposeof obtaining travel for spouses,de factos and
membersdependentchildren only when accompanyingthe former member.

2. The allowancecannotbe convertedas a cashbenefit.

3. The allowance is to lapse at the end of each financial year, unlessextenuatingcircum
stancesapply, where upon application may be made to the Director General,Ministry of
the Premier and Cabinet for approval to cumulatefor a maximum of two years.

General

Where, in the opinion of the Tribunal, a former member hasprovided information that warrants
specialconsideration,the Tribunal may, at its discretionprovidea benefitor benefitsin accordance
with that applying in this determination.

For the purposesof this Determination, the following generalconditionsapply-
1. All travel taken under the entitlementsgranted in this Determination shall be for non

commercialpurposesonly.
2. Referenceto the term "de facto" is made in the context of the definition applying in the

ParliamentarySuperannuationAct.

3. Dependantchildren are deemedto be full time studentsunder the age of 18 yearsat the
time of travel.

Dated at Perth this 28th day of June 1990.

M. F. BEESON, Chairman.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

Salariesand AllowancesTribunal.
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DETERMINATION
of the

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL
pursuantto Section 6A of the

Salariesand Allowances Act 1975
ParliamentarySuperannuation

28 June 1990
At the time of assumingthe jurisdiction for severalaspectsof the ParliamentarySuperannuation
Act in 1986, the Tribunal noted that there were anomaliesapplying in the mannerin which the
pension for Higher Office was calculated.
The Tribunal considered,prior to its initial determination,methodsthat may have remediedthe
situation. However, thesedid not result in an equitablesolution and consequentlyno action was
taken at that time.
The matter is currently being consideredagain by the Tribunal and notice is hereby given that
should, in the 1990/91 financial year, a satisfactorysolution be achieved, the date of adjustment
shall be maderetrospectivelyto the 1st day of June 1990.

Dated at Perth this 28th day of June 1990.

M. BEESON, Chairman.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

Salaries and AllowancesTribunal.
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